Introduction
Availability of Power has a crucial rule in economic development of the country. In today"s world energy is very precious. India ranks fifth in the world in total energy. A famous quote "Energy saved is energy generated" this shows that apart from increasing generation capacity at higher cost one most go for Energy Audit to save the electricity at much lower cost. A well done energy audit will always help owners to understand more about the ways energy is used in their organizations and help to identify areas where waste can occur. The Energy is the translation of conversation ideas and hopes into reality by leading technically feasible solutions. About 70% of energy generation capacity is from fossil fuels in India. India has been of the world"s fastest growing energy markets due to rapid economic expansions. It is expected to be the second larger contributor to increase in Global energy demand by 2035. The world today acknowledges that the guiding concept for the future is SUSTAINABLE Development. Where industrial growth is linked to husbanding of the earth"s resources. Negotiation on the Kyoto protocol to the United Nation Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) were completed on December- 11, 1997 Committing the industrialized nation to specify legally binding reduction in emission of six greenhouse gases i.e. CO2, NOX, SOX, HFCS, and PFCS & SF6. The present study has been undertaken in such of reduction in specific coal consumption & Auxiliary Power consumption in Thermal Power Plant. Per capita GHG emissions of India are estimated to be 2.1 Tone of CO2 in the year 2020 and 4.5 tone of CO2 in the year2030. The key drives of the range of this estimated are the assumption on GDP growth rates. Penetration of clean energy assumed energy efficiency improvements. Present GHG emission is 2.61 billion tone of CO2 (2016) will rise upto7.3 billion of CO2e in 2031-32 and fall in CO2 Intensity from 0.37kg of CO2 to 0.28 kg of CO2 per GDP from 2001-02 to 2031-32 as per TERI POZNAM model study which considered only limited improvement in energy efficiency based on past trends & expert judgment considering level of maturity of specific technology in India. But as per TERI MOEF model CO2 intensity will fall from 0.37 kg CO2 to 0.18 kg CO2/GDP from 2001-02 to 2031-32. But this study considers energy efficiency improvement in specific technologies. [1, 2] BEE launched the PAT program under NMEEE in 2012, as a part of CDM.
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK
Environmental challenges to thermal power industries in India is already carried out [3] impact of advanced control solution & control loops is suggested in previous work [4] Use of data envelope Analysis ( DEA) for calculating technical efficiency for decision making is suggested [5] study related to use of imported coal & its impact on environment in Indian scenario is already studied [6] Model related to GHG emission calculation which provides useful tool for inventory preparation [7, 9] problem related with fly ash & its utilization is discussed previously [8] Environmental benefit using supercritical Technology [10] .In my paper actual problem related with work experience & its impact on input coal consumption with the help of engineering principles is discussed in detail .My paper is really helpful to fill the gap in literature review.
The PAT scheme currently identified 478 designated consumers from eight energy intensive industrial sectors namely Thermal Power Plant, Iron & Steel, Cement, Textiles, Chlor-Alkali, Aluminum fertilizers, pulp & paper. BEE has targeted 6.6 million mtoe to be saved by the scheme over the first cycle& multifold rise in saving expected in further cycles out to 2020. Thermal Power Plant are coming under the energy conservation act as a designated customer under the mandate of the energy conservation act 2001 the BEE is implementing various activities to provide momentum to the energy efficiency movement in the country with the view to enhance operating efficiency, reduce operating costs, minimize the emission of GHG and induce competitive cutting edge for the users. 
Algebric Eqution

= K
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E. Outputs = Superheated Steam mass flow rate to high pressure turbine stage from the above, by setting the state time derivatives to zero it is straight forward to obtain the condition for steady state equilibrium as.
H.Steady State Boiler Model
Main assumption and features of the model along with some components on these follow. [11, 12, 13] 1) Heat release in the furnace as a function of the fuel and air input signal is determined by the fuel system dynamics lags and dead-times associated with coal feeder and pulverizes.
2) The mass flow of steam from the drum to the super heater is proportional to the square root of the pressure drop between the drum and the Super heater.
3) The steam mass flow to the high pressure turbine stage is regulated by the governor valve. The value of coefficient of determination, R2 is 1.0 and is adequate for acceptance of results.
E. Collection Of CSTPS Data
The ANOVA analysis and"t" test carried out indicates the confidence level of 95% Using the above equation the CO 2 emitted can be estimated if values and dependant variable are interred by controlling variable, CO 2 emission per year can be reduced which is helping to achieve greener Environment by reducing global warming impact.
II. ENERGY AUDIT METHODOLOGY
Energy audit is a engineering techniques used to established the pattern of energy use, level of operating efficiency, identify how and where losses are occurring, identify generic design deficiencies, identify process bottle necks, identify performance deterioration, addressing technological obsolesces, addressing chronic operation and maintenance problem, suggest appropriate techniques tpConserve energy along with economic implications and evaluation of performance efficiency helps for renovation and modernization, up gradation. 
III. PERFORMANCE OPTIMIZATION PROGRAM METHODOLOGY FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Fig 6. Sankey Diagram For Typical Plant Losses
A.
Heat Rate: It is a measure of how efficiency a Power Plant converts the chemical energy contained in the fuel into electrical energy. In each of sub-processes, some energy is lost to the environment. Some of the fuel is not burned completely; some of the thermal energy is lost out the stack and rejected to the cooling water, some of the kinetic and mechanical energy products heat instead of electricity, and last, some of the electricity that is produced is used by these sub-processes.Since chemical energy is usually measured in kilocalories (kcal) and electrical energy is usually measured in kilowatt-hours (kWh), the units of heat rate are normally kcal/kWh.If a power plant converted 100% of the chemical energy in the fuel into electricity, the plant would have a heat rate of 860 kcal/kWh
B. Factor Affecting Heat Rate
Actual or operating heat rate of a plant gets affected by following factors; The Initial design. Such as number of stages of feed water heaters, steam driven pumps and fans instead of electric drives, higher initial steam temperature and/pressure are the major design factors which results in a lower heat rate.
 Ambient conditions such as Relative Humidity and Dry Bulb Temperatures affect the condenser cooling water temperature at the out let of cooling towers.  Load Factor, Conventional power plants are most efficient at full load, and the efficiency decreases as the load decreases.  The fuel supplied to Boilers. If the coal actually fed to the boiler is deviating from the design coal. This will adversely affect the heat rate.  How well the plant is operated and maintained Power plants when operated with all the parameters maintained at design levels always operate at Optimum Heat Rate. Correction in Equipment deterioration, shutting off unnecessary auxiliary equipment etc. also improves the heat rate.
NEED OF OPTIMIZATION TEST
By performing an optimization test, the combination that results in minimizing the unit heat rate can be determined. The periodic performance tests are conducted to:  Compare the current performance with expected performance 
Predict when and what, equipment maintenance or modification justified or required.  Evaluate the effectiveness of maintenance work Validate the readings of "on line" instruments.  Determine the most efficient operating regime for equipment  Account for heat rate losses (such as is due to poor turbine efficiency)
Following various tests are carried out
HP/IP Turbine Enthalpy Drop Efficiency Test:
The purpose of HP/IP Turbine Enthalpy Drop Test is to determine the efficiency of HP and IP sections of the turbine, trend their performance and generate date to pinpoint the probable cause of degradation. The trends can then be used for determination of the optimum point at which the costs incurred due to performance degradation exceed the cost to be incurred for restoration of equipment. It is also used for validation of online instruments.
2.
Condenser Performance Test: Condenser tests are done to assess the thermal and hydraulic performance of the condenser in terms of tube fouling, air-in-leakage and to optimize condenser-cleaning schedules. It is also used to trend the performance parameters and generate data to pinpoint the probable cause of degradation. The trends can then be used for deciding the future course of action like tube cleaning schedules, attending air-on-leakage, adequacy of Condenser CW flow, tube replacement programs etc.
Feed water Heater Performance Test:
The purpose of Feed water heater tests is to assess the current performance and to provide data to assist in optimization of normal operation of the heater. Heater performance can be analyzed by calculating and monitoring Terminal Temperature difference (TTD ), drain Cooler Approach (DCA), the pressure drop on the feed water side and the temperature rise across the heater. These parameters are trended over time for identification of abnormal changes in heater performance and to determine whether corrective action is required to maintain optimum performance.
4. Pump Performance Test: BFP Performance tests are run to compare the current performance of the BFP to its "expected" performance and also to compare its performance against similar pumps. The parameters to be determined include the total head developed by the pump, the balancing drum leak off flow and the efficiency of the "train" (I.e. motor, hydraulic coupling and the pump) over the normal operating range. This information can be used to determine, if any corrective maintenance is required immediately or will be required in the future.
5.
Turbine Cycle Heat Rate Test: The purpose of the Turbine Cycle Heat Rate test is to determine overall turbine cycle performance (both heat rate and capability) as well as component thermal performance and to provide a check of accuracy of critical station Instruments. It is used as guidance in scheduling, maintenance outages on the basis of performance trends. It is also used to evaluate major modifications of the turbine or turbine cycle, and changes in operating procedure.
Pulverizes Clean Air Test:
The second test in a mill performance program is to check to see if each coal pipe is receiving the same amount of primary air. Clean airflow tests are also used to calibrate primary airflow measurement device wherever straight lengths are not available in P A ducting to the pulverizes.
7.
Pulverizes Dirty Air/ Coal Flow Test:The dirty air/coal flow test is usually the third mill performance test (run after obtaining satisfactory results from both the primary air calibration and clean air tests. This test us used to:
 Detect imbalance, if any, in the air and coal flows between the discharges pipes of a Pulverized.  Collect a representative, iso-kinetic, sample of pulverized coal from different pipes for determination of fineness fractions  Cross-check the readings of the station Instrumentation e.g. primary airflow through the mill, mill outlet temperature, coal flow through the feeder etc.
Air Heaters: Purpose of monitoring of air heater performance is
 To determine air heater leakage rate (the amount of air that leaks to the gas side) which affects station service (fan power) and affects the "indicated" exit gas temperature used in heat rate deviation calculations  To determine air heater x-ratio (which is an indication of boiler air infiltration, and a craver of AH efficiency)  To determine air heater gas side efficiency (how well the AH is transferring heat from the gas side to the air side)  To validate the station instrument readings e.g. air and gas temperatures, oxygen, air and gas side pressure drops etc.
A. Heat Rate Action Plan
This section discusses how to take that information and develop an action plan to:  Ensure that necessary and cost beneficial improvement activities are carried out:  Set "target" values for parameters (such as boiler outlet Tempand for their heat rate deviations for each unit.

Predict future values for heat rate deviations and heat rates for strategic planning purposes for individual units, plants, and entire utility systems. Identifying and scheduling a new activity that will affect the heat rate  Changing the schedule for an activity already in the plan  If the same activity is planned for several units, after the completion of the first unit, the process indicator target and heat rate deviation target for the remaining units may need to be changed to reflect the values that were achieved.
B. Optimization of Boiler Performance
For getting optimum performance from the Boiler, it is necessary that controllable losses, such as Dry Flue gas loss and Loss due to incomplete combustion is minimized. 
Mechanism Of Combustion Of Coal:
In Boilers, due to very high rate of fuel admission, average time a particle stays within the furnace is of the order of 1 to 2 seconds. Hence within this time all the coal particles should burn completely. Combustion is chemical reaction which progresses at a rate determined by  Time required for combustion of volatile matter.  Time required for combustion of Coal particle, devoid of volatile matter.
A
Combustion of Volatile matter:
On admission of coal in the furnace, intense heat radiation present causes Coal particle temperature to increase rapidly, causing its expansion. The gaseous mater (i.e. the Volatile matter) comes out from the particle and on receiving Oxygen present in the Primary Air, burns out completely. In the process, Oxygen in Primary air gets consumed. The remaining particle, also called soot, now contains Carbon and Noncombustible. Time required for combustion of Volatile matter is 40 to 50 milliseconds. Reaction rate very fast owes to ease of Oxygen in air to mix with gaseous matter. For further combustion of soot particles, secondary air is supplied.
B
Combustion of Solid fuel particles: Soot, being a solid, cannot combine with Oxygen in air readily. In the furnaces, where temperature is above 1000 0 C, the rate of combustion of soot particles is governed by the rate at which Oxygen in the secondary air reaches to the surface of soot particle. The rate of reaction of coal Particle is given by Reaction Rate q = K diff p s Where K diff is called diffusional reaction rate coefficient and P S is the partial pressure of Oxygen in the surrounding gas stream. K diff =24 φ D / xR" Tm Where, φ = 1 when CO 2 is transported from surface = 2 when CO is transported from coal surface D is diffusion coefficient of Oxygen in to the gas surrounding the coal particle X is particle diameter in cm R" is gas constant Tm is mean temperature of the particle The values of K diff are given in following table. For ensuring complete combustion before the particle leaves the furnace, time available is 1 to 2 seconds. Hence it is necessary that the rate of reaction must be maximum possible. For obtaining high reaction rate, it is therefore necessary that It can be seen that, Furnace temperature has a limitation, as it should be below the temperature at which Ash melts. Particle size has a limitation from Coal Mill throughput and economy of pulverization, Diffusion coefficient is constant for the given gas mixture and for the given temperature.
Considering the above limitations, Flame Temperature is generally between 1200 to 1400 ᵒ C for the Indian coal, Particle size is limited to 75 micron, (corresponding to 200 mesh size). The only factor that can have some variations is concentration of Oxygen in the gases surrounding the particles. For maintaining the concentration of oxygen high, it is necessary that secondary air must enter at predetermined places and with the design velocity, which is 40 m/s, i.e. slightly higher than that of Primary air velocity:
C Primary Air Velocity:
Primary air velocity in a coal pope should be such that, coal particles remain air borne and do not separate from the stream. Hence, velocity of 35 mtr/sec is the optimum velocity to ensure above mentioned requirements. Considering this, manufacturers specify the mass flow rate of primary air to mill, at different mill loading conditions. Air supply to boiler is such that Oxygen in flue gas is maintained at 3.5% on dry gas basis at APH outlet.
D Efficiency / Heat Rate Improvement With Available Instruments
In today"s world of globalization, commercial aspects regarding any product should be given prime importance. Electrical energy is no exception to this. Cost of Coal is a major factor governing cost of electricity generation in coal fired power plants by optimizing the power plant"s operation, with a focus on reducing Heat rate, cost of generation can be reduced to a great extent.
Method of Calculation:
Heat used in complete turbine cycle 
Reduction of losses at above different stages will improve Heat Rate and Coal requirement of Utility.
Heat rate signifies heat input in Kcal for every unit generated. Improvement of even 25 Kcal/Kwh for a 210 MW unit amounts to saving of 4.66 crore per year as shown below.( Total energy requirement of Maharashtra state is 18000 Mw / day ) Heat Rate improved * KWH Generated / year * Coal Cost /ton Hence, there will always be losses on account of poor coal quality which are mainly due high moisture, hydrogen and ash content in coal and coal mill reject. 
CONCLUSIONS Factors Affecting Heat Rate Deviation
As per above discussion study my paper is based on energy Audit study, where suggestion for present energy use reduction on the basis of working experience in TPP is considered. Which shows increase in net generation of TPP and reduction in CO 2 emission factor. Actual or operating heat rate of a plant gets affected by following factors;
 The Initial design. Such as number of stages of feed water heaters, steam driven pumps and fans instead of electric drives, higher initial steam temperature and/pressure are the major design factors which results in a lower heat rate.  Ambient conditions such as Relative Humidity and Dry Bulb Temperatures affect the condenser cooling water temperature at the out let of cooling towers.  Load Factor, Conventional power plants are most efficient at full load, and the efficiency decreases as the load decreases.  The fuel supplied to Boilers. If the coal actually fed to the boiler is deviating from the design coal.
This will adversely affect the heat rate.  How well the plant is operated and maintained Power plants when operated with all the parameters maintained at design levels always operate at Optimum Heat Rate. Correction in Equipment deterioration, shutting off unnecessary auxiliary equipment etc. also improves the heat rate.
Benefits Of Heat Rate Improvement
 Conservation of fuel takes place and money spent for fuel will be reduced. This lowers the cost of producing the electricity.  The amount of emissions to the environment will be reduced. Improving the heat rate reduces the amount of greenhouse gas that is produced. Less fuel burned means less ash to be disposed of, and less particulate go out of the stack.  Because less fuel is required to produce the same amount of electricity, the amount of energy on equipment such as pulverizes, coal pipes and nozzles, etc.,is required. Also, along with reduced fuel flows, the air flow is reduced, reducing velocities through the boiler, resulting in less erosion and reduced fan power.  Frequently, heat rate improvement (such as in the condenser pressure or auxiliary power use) results in an increase in the net generation of the unit, allowing the unit to run at a higher plant load factor. This advantage can be very valuable, especially in the summer when the condenser cooling water temperatures and ambient air temperatures are high, which sometimes results in generation being limited due to condenser pressure or running out of fan(s) capacity.
The Periodic Performance Tests Helps For Decision Making
 Compare the current performance with expected performance  Predict when and what, equipment maintenance or modification justified or required. Evaluate the effectiveness of maintenance work Validate the readings of "on line" instruments.  Determine the most efficient operating regime for equipment  Account for heat rate losses (such as is due to poor turbine efficiency)and gas side pressure drops etc.
